
General College Admissions Information 

 

There are over 3800 colleges and universities in the United States. Visit the websites of prospective colleges to 

obtain information regarding admission requirements. Begin researching this information as early as possible in your 

student’s high school career. Requirements could change over the years; however, researching these colleges now 

will serve as a guide for future reference. These sites are very informative and outline steps in the application 

process. All colleges and universities use online applications. Depending on the college/university there are several 

ways that students can apply which is why it is important for students to visit with Dr. Frugé to notify her of their 

choice. Pay attention to deadlines for admission, scholarships, and housing. Also, look at prospective colleges and 

universities’ freshman profile. Freshman profiles summarize the academic qualifications of admitted freshman from 

the past year.  

 

There are several necessary documents a college/university must receive PRIOR to being admitted. Depending on 

the college, to which you are applying, you will need to submit the following items: 

 Application for admission – found on the college’s website. Many colleges use the Common Application. It 

is the student’s responsibility to complete their application and pay any necessary application fee. 

 ACT or SAT Scores - When applying to take the ACT or SAT, you can request that your scores be 

forwarded to colleges. Send ALL scores to Louisiana public colleges/universities. If you have not sent your 

scores go to actstudent.org and follow the link for sending scores. You will have to pay a fee to send scores 

after testing. Be sure to include TOPS code 1595 and STM’s code is 191438.  

 Official high school transcript - Remember, you do not need to request a transcript for Public LA 

colleges/universities. If you are applying to private, Louisiana colleges or out-of-state colleges you must 

come into the Counseling Center for a Transcript Request Form. Colleges evaluate your six semester 

transcript (freshman-junior years) and sometimes re-calculate a GPA based on a core set of courses. Look on 

the college’s website to determine GPA. Some colleges will also ask for and consider mid-term grades. Be 

sure to notify the Counseling Department if mid-term grades or a senior schedule is needed. 

 Scholarship Applications- Some colleges require a separate scholarship application and some colleges use 

the application for admission. The college’s website will relay this information. 

Additional Documents Depending on the College/University 

 Letters of Recommendation (form available in Guidance) 

 Secondary School Report/Counselor Evaluation 

 Teacher Recommendations 

 Essays/Personal Statements 

 Resume 

 Interviews 

 Portfolios (fine art program) 

 Mid-year report 

 

Visit the college’s website for instructions and required documents. Remember ALL documents are 

DUE by the admissions’ deadlines listed. See Dr. Frugé for assistance. Students MUST inform the 

Counseling Department of their plans and deadlines as well as request documents from the Counseling 

Department. 


